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PRICE T H R E E C E N TS

Honest
Abe
Enters
Scabbard and Blade to Mayoralty Race Seniors, Freshmen To
Hold Formal Retreat
Hold Meetings Again
Local
Organizations
To
ACCIDENT VICTIM
Hold Ceremonies on
LEAVES HOSPITAL
Wednesday, Oct. 30
On October 27 the various com pan
ies and alumni posts o f the National
Society o f Scabbard and Blade located
at 78 universities and colleges and
a number o f our larger cities, will
celebrate the anniversary o f the birth
o f form er President Theodore R oose
velt as National Scabbard and Blade
day. F company, 6th regim ent, the
local com pany at the University, is
observing this event by holding a r e 
gim ental retreat cerem ony, W ednes
day afternoon, October 30, in fron t of
T hall.
The regim ent w ill leave Memorial
Field im mediately a fter it passes ir
review and w ill march down and form
on the street fa cin g the flag pole. F o r 
mal retreat cerem ony w ill then be
held and the regim ent marched back
to the gym and dismissed.
The National Society o f Scabbard
and Blade was form ed over 30 years
ago at the U niversity o f Wisconsin
by five cadets, and three years age
a m em orial flagpole was erected a1
that institution by the National So
ciety in honor o f the founders.
This organization now has 78 active
chapters in 48 states and a total mem 
bership o f 22,000. Am ong the pro
minent mem bers o f the local company
are: President Edward M. Lewis, E d
ward Y. Blewe'tt, executive secretary
Colonel Putney, M ajor Swanton, Cap
tain Jordan, Captain Buracker, Rich
ard Daland and Edward Haseltine.
The purpose o f the society is to de
fend Am erican traditions and ideals
to prom ote the interests o f R.O.T.C
training, preserve and develop the es
sential qualities o f good and efficient
officers and to spread intelligent in
form ation concerning the m ilitary re
quirements o f our country.
Active membership in Scabbard and
Blade is limited to outstanding cadet
officers in the R.O.T.C. units. They
are selected by members o f the chap
ter based upon their proficiency in
m ilitary science, academic subjects
character, and other attributes.

Dark Horse Will
Probably Enter
Campaign

Galway Warns Opponents
That Crime Does
Not Pay
A ll is quiet along the m ayoralty
fron t in our fa ir ham let o f Durham.
A ll the aspirants fo r the office are
continually sending out degrading bul
letins concerning their opponents, but
contrary to rumors, injuries and loss
o f life has not reached the high figure
first reported.
W ord is circulating via the under
ground railw ay that there is a sha
dow— I mean a dark horse, about tc
leap into the fire. Rumor also has it
that the new candidate thinks that
he has the office in the bag.
FLASH!
Telegram just received
from Heinz Brown, ex-m ayor o f Dur
ham!
Frankfort, Germany
O ctober 23, 1935
Mr. Leon Ranchynoski
Campaign M anager o f
Dapper Dick Galway *
Durham, New Hampshire.
M y Dear Ranchy:
Am sending a long list o f legisla
tion that I was unable to complete be
fore being called back to assist H it
ler stop I am depending upon you and
“ Sm iling Richard” to carry on stop
Dark Horse
(continued on page fou r)

Edward Gudreau, who was critically
injured in the atuo accident on the
Dover road last Saturday night, was
released from the W entw orth hospital
in Dover, on W ednesday. W alter Lam 
bert, who was also very seriously in
jured in the crash, is doing well. Both
boys are from Newmarket.

Rail - Splitter from Hills
of New Hampshire.
Says OK

A t last— the die is cast— there is a
“ dark horse.” Y essir! the M ayoralty
race now takes on an air o f mystery,
fo r none other than “ Honest A be” a
native o f New Ham pshire hills, a
rock-ribbed Republican, says he is
the answer to the farm ers and citi
zens o f Durham who have been pray
ing. F or w hat! A h ! that is the m ys
tery.

But no longer must the American
business man be bossed into how he
should run his business fo r “ Honest
A be” says, “ Roosevelt is through— I
w ill sweep the country.” The announ
cement o f his candidacy he says “ is
an act prompted by an intelligent
group who desire better governm ent
Kitten
Center
Elected and less business— m onkey business by
Jim Farley and F elix Frankfurter in
President of Freshman
W ashington.” His program w ill mean
Dormitories
the return o f prosperity, reestablish
ment o f life, liberty, and the pursuit
Harold “ Hank” Cummings o f N ew  o f happiness.
The rail splitter, tall, homely, seri
port was unanimously elected captain
of the U niversity o f New Hampshire ous, single in dress and with as much
freshman footb all team last Monday color in his personality as the foliage
He has been the outstanding pivot o f the country surrounding his home
in the good old Granite state hills
man on the Kitten team this year.
Cummings prepared fo r the Uni em erged from his cabin in the pines on
versity at Towle High in Newport. He M adbury Road yesterday to talk tc
was a triple sports man in high school the gentlemen o f the press. “ Ours will
and was awarded three letters in fo o t not be a cam paign besmudged with r i
ball, fou r in basketball, and three in bald railery, but one to elevate the
baseball. He was captain o f football m orals (o f 'those unfortunates whc
and baseball in his senior year. He don’t have them ) touching am ong oth
was also president o f his class fo i er things, the esthetic sense o f the
vast commonwealth privileged to vote
three years.
Last Friday, “ Hank,” as he is call in the com ing election.”
Such brilliant statements as these
ed, was elected president o f East and
W est Halls. He is m ajorin g in social characterize the integrity o f the new
sciences in the college o f liberal arts candidate who has swept the support
On Tuesday night, in practice, he cut o f all who know the man. When the
a bad gash in his hand and the wound proper time comes he w ill come out
req u ired several stitches. His servicer from hiding and show his enormous
will probably be lost fo r the E xetei stature to the undergraduates.
“ W om en? I am ‘agin’ them like I
game on Saturday.
am ‘agin’ R oosevelt but there are
many o f them pretty smart and neat
PAW TUCKAW AY MTS.
B eer?— well, you are touching upon
AN IDEAL SPOT FOR a subject deep to m y heart— I think
what this town needs is a good glass
OUTING CLUB TRIPS o f five cent beer. A man isn’t a gentle
man until he can handle his beer cor
The Pawtuckaway mountains, w ith rectly, besides w hy should Leighton’ s
in a very few miles o f Durham, offei rake in all the m on ey? Durham needs
to the members o f the Outing club op it— fo r a new school, new sidewalks
portunities fo r rock clim bing, hiking and free milk to the undernourished
skating and skiing, which are un children.”
equaled by any other spot within f>
Owing to a dearth o f responsible
large radius. As yet these resources men in the race he has unselfishly
have been v ery little used by students submitted him self to the interests of
here, and in order to make the club only Durham. Cheap, vulgar, uncouth
members more fam iliar with this ter sm utty talk has been eliminated from
ritory so near the school, the club if his cam paign talks and he plans tc
running a trip to the region on Sun talk to his friends like a father would
day, Novem ber 3, under the leader to a son. Full o f milk and human
ship o f P rofessor W oodw ard o f the kindness and the w ill to do or die he
forestry department. They w ill start has thown his hat in the traditional
Sunday morning from Ballard hall and ring. Radio w ill be his means o f first
spend the day clim bing and walking com ing to the people. Smart fellow
planning to return by supper time.
this new “ hope” o f the Republicans
In the “ D evil’ s Den,” a jumble of If the national Republicans planned
caves and huge boulders thrown by their 1936 cam paign as shrewdly and
the glacier against the fo o t o f a one carefully as this modern Lincoln hat
hundred fo o t perpendicular cliff of we would be hanging the GOP sigr
granite, there are crannies and cre- on the W hite House a year from this
vaces to explore and there is a bit of com ing March.
very satisfactorily dangerous rock
Strength is his middle name and in
climbing fo r the more hardy spirits his left hand packs zeal. He has built
On the north side o f one o f the three his house upon a rock— it cannot fail—
thousand fo o t peaks there is a ski his house is not divided against him—
trail, rather short in length, but com  it is 100% fo r him, and with tw o of
paring very favorably in steepness the sm artest m anagers since Boss
with some o f the m ost difficult rune Tweed and Richard Croker. W atch
in the W hite Mountains, which was fo r him and keep posted on his acti
com pleted last summer b y the CCC vity.
while at the fo o t o f this run there
is another longer one o f less grade fo i
Pres, and Mrs. Lewis
the m ore inexperienced skier.
Guests of Theta Chi
Throughout the entire area is beau
tiful and interesting scenery. While
President and Mrs. Edward M
skiing is not yet in order, here is ar
opportunity to becom e more fam ilial Lewis and Mr. and Mrs. John Elliot
w ith the lay o f the land and also have were dinner guests at the Theta Chi
P rofessoi
a good outing. As many o f the mem house Tuesday evening.
bers are participating in some sort of Thorsten K alijarvi spoke on the topic
“ M emel,” an account o f his experien
Pawtuckaway
ces while studying at Berlin, Germany.
(continued on page fou r)

Cummings Elected
Freshman Captain

N.H. STUDENT WINS
BANK NIGHT PRIZE
Robert Jones, a sophom ore at the
University and living at H etzel hall:
was the winner o f the fifty dollar award given at the Strand theatre last
Friday night.
Jones had a prem onition that he
was goin g to win, and, although he
had much studying to do he went tc
the m ovies in D over with a friend.
Much to his disappointment the first
name drawn was not his, but the per
son was not there. The second name
drawn was his, and he was not long
in identifying himself.
Jones’ plans fo r spending the money
are not definite yet, but he thinks he
w ill take a trip into the North Coun
try soon where he has lively interests.

Varsity Team Goes
To Boston To Meet
Strong B. C. Team
Mitchener Is Out of Game
Because of Head
Injury
On Saturday the football teams of
the University o f New Hampshire and
Boston College battle on the heights
o f the latter school. The W ildcats will
go into the fr a y the decided underdog
but there is substantial p roof that the
Boston team w ill not find the going
too easy.
First, let us look at the com para
tive record of, the tw o teams. B.C
could not only beat a com paratively
easy St. Anselm ’s team 13 to 2. They
were then trounced soundly by a not
too pow erful Fordham team 19 to 0
Ct would seem that the upset over the
great M ichigan State team last week
would entitle them to be considered a
top rating team, but statistics o f the
game show that B.C. was definitely
outplayed.
New Ham pshire’s record is not toe
im pressive but it is not as poor as
it seems. Low ell Textile w as sm oth
ered 26 to 0; one o f the best Yale
teams in years defeated the W ildcats
34 to 0; the Maine defeat o f 13 to 2
was obviously because o f bad breaks
fo r statistics showed the teams to be
very evenly matched and finally, the
defeat last week at Springfield, 13 to
0, sim ilarly was due to well-capitalized
breaks by the Gymnasts and figures
showed the Maroon team to be out
played by New Hampshire.
O f course, a win by New Ham p
shire will be an upset, but as shown
above, the outlofik fo r the W ildcats
is better than the records show.
The starting line-up fo r New H am p
shire is as yet tentative. Jim Kierstead, regular soph tackle, has not
reported fo r the last fe w days and
may be out fo r the rest o f the sea
son. A1 Mitchener, regular fullback
is at the Hood House with a head in
ju ry and probably w ill not play Sat
urday.
Varsity Team
(continued on page three)

Mid-Term Maimed?

Student Council Decides
Freshmen Nominations
Be Cancelled
Because the m eetings held by the
freshm an class fo r the nomination o f
class officers was not held in an or
derly fashion so as to give all class
members an equal chance to submit
their suggestions, it w ill be necessary
to hold a renom ination meeting, it
was ruled by the Student Council at a
m eeting held last M onday night. The
seniors w ill also hold another m eeting
to accept further nominations because
o f the lack o f attendance at the last
meeting.
The representatives o f the class o f
1939, including the assistant leader
Henry Cassidy, and a group from the
signers o f the petition fo r renom ina
tions, w ere the first to be heard at
this m eeting, g ivin g instances o f a
very disorderly m eeting and citing
instances which indicated definitely
that many members o f the class were
unable to express themselves or re
ceive recognition from the chair. Their
argum ents w ere well founded, and a f
ter much discussion fo r and against
the point, Student Council decided in
fa v or o f w ithdraw ing all nominations
made at the original meeting. A new
m eeting w ill take place M onday, Oct.
28,at 7:30 P.M. in Murkland auditori
um, at which members o f the Student
Council w ill be present to supervise
and aid the members o f the class in
receiving an equal chance to make
their desired nominations.
President Montrone and representa
tives o f the class o f 1938 w ere given
the privilege o f issuing their argu
ments, stating that even though the
Sophom ore m eeting was not conducted
in perfect order, the first complaints
had been answered and readjusted and
that if there was no fu rther dissatis
faction, it would be desirable to let
the original nominations stand as first
received. Taking into account all pos
sible viewpoints, the Student Council
unanimously agreed to allow the ori
ginal nominations stand.
The junior class- next gave its opin
ions, led by president N orris, and it
was stated that the Junior meeting
was w idely posted and announced, and
although the m eeting was not well
attended there was not sufficient evi
dence to w arrant renom ination o f the
class officers.
President Joslin o f the Senior class
gave good evidence o f a w ell-announc
ed class m eeting but because o f the
fa ct that this is the Senior class and
that this would be the last group o f
officers to be elected and that these
officers would be the ones to lead the
class through its graduation in June
1936, it w as decided to hold another
class m eeting fo r the purpose o f m ak
ing desirable additions to the original
list o f nominations. W illiam W eir’ s
withdrawal o f his name as a nominee
fo r president, was accepted. The m eet
ing o f the Senior class w ill take place
Monday, O ctober 28 at 7:30 P.M. in
Room 14, Murkland hall. David W eb
ster, president o f Student Council, said
this week that it is extrem ely desirSeniors, Freshmen
(continued on page fo u r)

Recuperate at the Campus Club.

Fats Waller or Benny Goodman on tap.
FALL FEVERISH? Try a Goldmine Soda with “ McGoldbrick” bar tending. (W e mustn’ t mention Norma.) Then
back to the grind.
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Wi}t pithr

To The Editor

Published every Tuesday and Friday
throughout the school year by the stu 
dents of the University of New H am p 
shire.

Durham, N. H
Oct. 19, 1935

The Editor o f
The New H am pshire
E D IT O R IA L O F F IC E
Room 307, Ballard H all, Phone 389-12 Durham, N. H.
BUSINESS O FFICE
Dear Sir—
Room 203, Ballard H all, Phone 289-12
The letter w hich appeared in youi
editorial colum n on O ctober 18th, de
1935
Member
*93^
ploring the footb a ll story that was
printed in the M anchester Union ear
Distributor of
lier in the w eek showed the usual m is
understanding o f the publicity situa
tion at the U niversity.

Ptssorided Golle6iate Press

Golle6iate Di6est

Sole and exclusive natonal advertising
representatives
N ational A dvertisin g Service, Inc
420 Madison Avenue, New Y ork City
Ghcago, Boston, San Francisco, Los
A ngeles, Portland, Seattle
Entered as second class m atter at
the post office at Durham, New H am p 
shire, under the act of March 3, 1879.
Accepted for m ailing at special rate of
postage provided for in section 1103,
a c t of October 3, 1917. Authorized Sep
tember 1, 1918.

E D ITO R ........... W illiam V. Corcoran
B U SIN E SS M A N A G E R ........................
...............................W illiam B. Hurd, Jr.
E D IT O R IA L BO AR D
M anaging Editor. H om er V erville:
A ssociate Editor, John Arnfield; News
Editor's, W illiam H ersey, Paul O’ Brien;
Society Editor, Jane W oodbury, L iter
ary Editor, R oy Lovely.
B U SIN E SS B O AR D
, A dvertising M anager, H ow ard R
Locke, Jr.; Circulation M anager, Fran
cis H. Shepherd.

The correspondent fo r the Manches
ter Union is kept at the U niversity to
cover college news, and is paid by
that paper to w rite his news in an
unbiased manner. I f he w ere paid by
the University as a publicity m an tc
write only favorable stories about the
U niversity he could then say, without
pang o f conscience, that the football
team w as the greatest in years: even
if it didn’t win a game. That theUnion
correspondent happens to be a student
and a m em ber o f the footb a ll squad
is a coincidence.

The same is true o f the Boston pa
pers and the A ssociated Press. They
have tried using the m aterial sent out
by the U niversity publicity bureau
w hich they can g et free, but have
fou nd it im practical in that they can
not g et the news they want. Instead
D U R H A M , N. H., O CTOBER 25, 1935 o f that they are w illing to keep cor
respondents at the U niversity and pay
them tw enty cents an inch fo r un
De Gustibus non
biased news. That the news reporting
Disputandum e s t.
o f these correspondents can have any
thing to do with school spirit or get“ E very man to his own taste” is a ting-behind-the team is obviously im 
reasonable attitude up to a certain possible.
So when Mr. Leavitt suggests that
point. W hen, however, the taste o f in
the N ew Ham pshire g et behind the
dividuals or groups o f individuals is
team and support it in victory and de
flaunted to such an extent that they feat, he is acting upon good im pulse;
are publicly offensive to others then but when he suggests that you get
the time has come to enforce a check. the “ other reporters lined up so that
R egretably there is a general atti they w ill support the team in defeat
as well as in v ictory ” he quite obvious
tude on the part o f young people to 
ly is unaware o f the reason that pa
day to prove their sophistication by pers keep correspondents at the U ni
assum ing flippant fam ilia rity with the versity o f New Hampshire.
crude and oftentim es vulgar.
F or some time now The New H am p

shire has recognized and allowed voice
to this attitude in the column, East
o f the W ater Tow er.

The danger in

so. doing was fu lly recognized but the
chance Was taken in order to satisfy
a fa irly definite demand in the stu
dent body against the better ju d g e
ment o f the editors.
The danger o f our attitude came
plainly home when the articles, pur
portin g to be a com m unication from
one o f the m ayoralty candidates, went
through the hands o f tw o o f the edi
tors and appeared in the Tuesday is
sue. That article was particularly
significant because it furnishes an ex 
cellent exam ple o f the extent 'to which
careless association w ith the vulgar
and irreverent has progressed among
the youth o f the day.
F or its part The New Hampshire
deeply regrets the fa c t th at'su ch con
duct should have been allowed to pro
gress through its columns. The only
approbriiim that can be attached to the
editors is that they have becom e sc
im mured to this type o f hum or that it
slipped through their hands.
Because the article in question was
issued in connection with the m ayoral
t y cam paign perhaps the best method
to prevent fu rth er occurrences o f this
situation either in speech or in print
is to su ggest that the present evils in
this event be done aw ay with.
The president o f Blue K ey has pro
mised a clean cam paign this year and
his character is such that no one can
doubt the sincerity o f his statements
The same prom ise, however, w as made
last year and the fa c t that it w as no1
kept proves the job is too much fo i
one man.
To make sure that this year is to be
marked by the absence o f smut and
vulgarity in the m ayoralty cam paign
the president o f Blue K ey and his or
ganization could be helped immesurably by a com m ittee o f stron g stud
ents and guidance from one or tw c
mature men from the adm inistration
It is time that bad taste w as crush
ed severly. Because it has been guilty
o f allow ing space to bad taste, the
New Ham pshire w ill do all in its pow 
er to see that such does not happen
again either in its pages or through
the speech o f students.
The time has com e to raise “ everyman’s” taste out o f the gutter.

Philbrook Paine, ’35

You Must Read

Imperial Britains Non-Imperialistic
Policy ... France Swings “Left” . . .
Where Politics and Athletics Meet

The tension which arose around
strained Italo-B ritish relations last
w eek has at present subsided and pro
gress tow ard an early settlem ent of
the Ethiopian w ar is now being her
alded w idely. N either the w ar scare
nor the peace talks are w ithout their
underlying significance. The form er
already h aving been used by Great
Britain in speeding up its “ rearm a
ment program a prodigious degree.”
Prim e M inister Stanley Baldwin u rg 
ed the accentuation o f this policy while
speaking b efore the House o f Com 
mons this w eek in stating that “ It
is essential our defensive services be
stronger than today.” He gives assur
ance that Britain is pursuing no im 
perial policies in the Ethiopian con
flict and w elcom es the “ breathing
spell” during which he hopes that
France, Britain and Italy can n egoti
ate so that econom ic sanctions against
Italy w ill be unnecessary. A Boston
Globe com m entator predicts th at the
outcom e o f the “ peace talks” w ill be
the granting o f Ita ly a mandate over
Ethiopia except fo r the Tashar pro
vince in w hich Lake Tana is located
and which w ill pass under the p rotec
tion o f the League, which w iil be v ir 
tually under British control. M ean
w hile G reat Britain is taking advan
tage o f the rem aining days b efore the
econom ic sanctions g o into effect by
selling the F ascist vast quantities o f
cotton and oil.
The sw ing to the “ L e ft” in France
is evidenced this w eek by the outcome
o f the French elections in which the
Socialists elected 10 m em bers to the
h igher house and the Communists elec
ted their first m em ber to the French
Senate. The “ Common F ron t” scored
an additional victory by the steps ta 
ken im m ediately a fter the elections
by the French Cabinet which is taking
measures to disarm the Croix de Feu
French F ascist organization.
The
“ Com m on F ron t” o f all radical o r 
ganizations in France have apparent
ly greatly im peded if not prevented
France from g oin g the w ay o f Italy
and Germany.

into the Olym pics in particular, and
has destroyed their free and indepen
dent nature. A nd that if Germany
today has no Jews o f Olym pic calibre
it is because she has denied them ade
quate training and com petition and
has forced them into exile and sui
cide.” H e fu rth er stated that discri
mination has been applied “ so as tc
include Catholics and Protestants who
do not supinely subm it to the Nazi
w ill in all spheres, including the
sphere o f conscious.” He saw no hope
fo r different conditions as long as the
N azis held pow er and believes that
“ fo r A m erica to participate in the
Olym pics in G erm any means giving
A m erican m oral and financial sup
port to the N azi regim e which is op
posed to all that the Am ericans hold
dearest.”

There are statem ents o f fa ct and
fan cy that w ill lash stin gin gly at
minds accustom ed to the lethargy of
conventional thinking. “ Revolt Against
Reason,” “ Birth o f the M asses,” and
“ A t the End o f W isdom ” are three
chapters that particularly la y bare the
pulse o f the modern w orld. W e find it
is a pulse feverish ly beating, causing
man to stop and shudder at its inten
sity, filling him at the same time
with fu tu ristic visions o f the Supreme
Social Order.
Mr. F ulop-M iller paints a broad psy
chological picture o f history, but he
does not fo r g e t that he is w riting p ri
m arily o f leaders, dream ers, and reb
els and their inspired fire in the m ak
ing o f that history. He speaks o f men
like R obert Owen, Ghandi, Lenin, M us
solini— “ dream -faces beckon them on
until, again and again, they shatter
the established order o f society, pul
verize and demolish accepted realities
that they m ay, on cleared ground,
build anew from the foundations.”

A society known as the “ Stray
Greeks” has been started at Purdue.
It is com posed o f tran sfer students
who w ere mem bers o f Greek organiz
ations not represented at Purdue.

Telephone 188-2
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Two for Tonight
Bing Crosby

Joan Bennett

SA TURDAY

L A D D IE
John Beal

Gloria Stuart

SUNDAY

Love Me Forever
Grace Moore

Leo Carrillo

M ONDAY & TU ESD AY

LAST DAYS
OF POMPEII
Dorothy Wilson

Preston Foster

Weekend Weather Forecast
Fall of Pompeii Show of
Real Splendor, at Franklin
In “ The Last D ays o f Pom peii,” the
current RK O Radio picture, showing
at the Franklin Theatre on M onday
and Tuesday, all the barbaric splen
dor o f first-century pagan Rom e has
been brou gh t to the screen. N otable
are the savage gam es held in the aren
as o f the Rom an Em pire. H and-tohand conflicts o f gladiator against
gladiator and man against beast serve
to visualize the Rom an holiday o f fa ct
and fiction.
The private lives o f rich Romans
are also shown in the film. Living in
m arble palaces, th ey spent a goodly
portion o f their time in riotous fe a s t
ing and drinking. Slaves w aited upon
their slightest wish, and beautiful
dancing girls, gathered from the four
corners o f the far-flu n g Rom an E m 
pire, provided fu rther glam our to their
revels.
“ The L ast D ays o f Pom peii,” on
the screen as in history, has as a cli
m ax the thundering chaos o f fire and
earthquake. The historic eruption of
Vesuvius is created togeth er with the
gigantic earth spasm that smashed
Pom peii into fragm ents.
Preston F oster heads the cast, which
includes Alan Hale, Basil Rathbone.
Louis Calhern, John W ood, David
Holt, D orothy W ilson and W yrely
Birch. E rn est B. Schoedsack directed
the Merian C. C ooper spectacle. Ruth
Rose w rote the screen play, based up
on an original story b y James A sh 
m ore Creelman and M elville Baker.

The .question o f b oy cottin g the Ol
By Rene Fulop-Miller ym pic gam es in Berlin this com ing
spring is becom ing a sizable issue ir
The sub-title o f this book is: An Am erica.
Form er Supreme Couri
account o f the great m ass-m ovem ents Justice Jeremiah T. M ahoney, presi
of history and o f the W ’i sh-Dream s dent o f the A m ateur A thletic Union
that inspired them. The volume ac o f the United States, feels that the
counts ju st that, and goes deeply intc Nazis have broken the Olym pic Code
the psychological m otivations o f the o f nondiscrim ination and that conse
dynamic leaders, who engineered such quently the gam es should be shifted
movements. It is an entirely new in to some other country. He states
terpretation o f historical phenomena
That the present German govern 
Donald Tuttle, Publicity D irector o f
that the author presents, an interpre ment has injected race, religion and N ew Ham pshire w ill speak at the
tation that searches to the core o f politics into sports in general and m eeting o f the Lions Club, Monday.
the human soul. Mr. Fulop-Miller does
not disagree w ith the M arxists or the
Christian Scientists; he supplements
them, fo r he says: “ M aterial and spi
ritual causes determine a large p a rt
but not all, o f human history. There'
is a third force, everlastingly at work
deciding human fate quite as much as
do m aterial necessity and spiritual
conception. I refer to the pow er of
dream s.”
Leaders, Dream ers and Rebels

Franklin Theatre

Friday, O ctober 25, 9 A.M,
The arrival in Durham W ednesday
night o f a mass o f cold, dry polar air
from the interior o f Canada brough*
a sudden drop o f 20 degrees in tem 
perature.
This same mass o f polar
air, in a slightly modified condition,
covers m ost o f the rem ainder o f the
country, but it had even yesterday be
gun to turn and m ove back north
w ard from the G reat Plains region
tow ard a large low pressure area
w hich occupied interior Canada from
Hudson Bay to the R ocky Mountains.
No precipitation had y et been the re
result o f this return air movement,
however.
It w ill be w arm er in Durham this
w eek-end as the polar air, now over
us, becom es modified and begins flow 
in g northw ard again. Some precipi
tation m ay develop.
F or Durham and V icin ity: G eneral
ly fa ir w ith slow ly risin g tem pera
tures today.
D ecreasing northwest
winds.
Saturday: W arm er, w ith increasing
cloudiness during the day, possibly
follow ed by some ligh t rain b y even
ing. Gentle southerly winds.
Sunday: M ostly cloudy and continu
ed w arm er, possibly clearing and cold
er b efore night.
Tem peratures w ill be above fre e z
ing during the w eek-end with the pos
sible exception o f F riday night.
D O N A L D H. C H A P M A N ,
G eology Departm ent.

Students at the College of W illiam
and M ary, W illiam sburg, Va., can’t
engage in any aerial activities unless
they have perm ission from the college
authorities.

Vote of Confidence
Are Y O U Joining In?

4:30
In Front of Gorman’s
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Dover, N. H.

SUN. I
MON.
TUES

Tel. 430

Way Down
East

Varsity Harriers
In Dual Meet with
Harvard Saturday
Team Hoping To Get First
Win of Season at
Cambridge

Rochelle Hudson
Henry Fonda

TED LEWIS in
WED.

Here Comes theBand

Woman Wanted
THU.
JOEL McCREA

Royal Dadmun Sings
Before Large Crowd
Before a fu ll house Royal Dadmun:
baritone, gave a recital o f musical
gem s last W ednesday at 8 o’clock in
the evening in the auditorium o f Murkland Hall. His accom panist was Made
line Meredith.
Am ong those present were P rof. H
Iddles, Chemistry department; Pro'f.
R. Manton, Music departm ent; Dr.
C. Parker, Language department;
P rof. Babcock, history; P rof. Funkhouser, chem istry; Rev. F. Bushmeyer;
Prof. T. K alijarvi, Political Science
The large number o f freshm en was
noticeable.
The ushers were as follow s: Chris
tine Fernald, Madalyn Tobin, Ruth
Chellis, Jesse Graham, Genevieve Mangurian and Stephanie Lowther.

Prof. Kalijarvi Speaks
On European Travels
On Tuesday evening P rofessor K ali
jarvi spoke to the members o f Theta
Chi fratern ity as part o f their every
Tuesday after dinner speakers pro
grams.

Hoping to even up the cross country
series w ith Harvard, the New Ham p
shire harriers travel to Cambridge fo i
a dual meet on Friday.
Last year the Crimson i o o k a five
to fou r lead in the series by a
15 to 50 win. O f the men who ran
in this race, Dave W ebster and Ed
Chertok are left to represent the W ild
cats, while P layfair and Chenney dc
honors fo r Harvard. P layfair seems
to be the outstanding runner o f the
tw o teams and barring ill-luck should
finish at the head o f the pack.
New Ham pshire is still below the
usual running form , but the hill and
dalers show an im provement ovei
last w eek’s grind. They should make a
much better showing than they did
against the Cambridge team last fall
So fa r this season New Hampshire has
run tw o meets, losing 'to Maine and
Rhode Island, while Harvard has run
but once, and that tim e beat Holy
Cross.
The course w ill be along the Charl
es river, over a fast, level cinder track
which should make the grind much
easier than the one New Hampshire
has been used to this season. A vie
tory against Harvard would give the
team the spark o f confidence needed
fo r the New England championships
The men who w ill probably make
the trip besides Coach Paul Sweet and
M anager Joe Miller, include: David
W ebster (ca p t.), Clayton Plummer.
Harold Ferrin, Karl Craigen, Ed Cher
tok, Jerry Chase, Don Prince, George
Quinn, John M cKiegue, Gurley, W hit
comb, Flanders, M orrison, Littlefield

Student Movement
Broadcast,WHEB
Hopps and Karanikas Were
Speakers on First of
New Series

P rofessor K alijarvi spoke about thf
question o f Nem o, a state between
Lithuania and Poland, telling the h is
tory o f the plebescite, and also o f his
The first in the new series o f radio
journey to Germany.
program s was broadcast by two m em 
Pres, and Mrs. Edward M. Lewis bers o f the Student movem ent from
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Elliott were W H EB, last Thursday afternoon from
guests o f the house fo r dinner. Prof. 3:30 to 4:00. The speakers on this ini
K alijarvi did not attend supper be tial broadcast w ere VanBuren Hopps
cause o f the illness o f Mrs. K alijarvi president o f the movement, and A lex 
ander Karanikas, m anager o f this
year’s series entitled: “ Peace and In

Faculty To Hold
Hallowe’en Party
The Faculty club w ill have a H al
loween party on M onday evening, Oct.
28, in the Trophy room at the Com
mons. A ll o f the facu lty mem bers are
invited to attend.
Everyone is to come in costume. The
program consists o f dancing and a
short entertainment at intermission.
P rof. G eorge Thomas is in charge of
the affair.

Many immitators but Only One

SIMMONS’

BEAUTYREST

Deep, revitalizing sleep is the
basis o f good health. See ’t he new
Beautyrest now— It’s guaranteed

E. Morrill Furniture Co.
60 Third St.,

Dover, N. H.

Tel. 70

ternational Relations.”

Mr. Hopps outlined the varied pro
gram o f the Student movement for
the com ing year, explained the aims
and purposes o f the Northfield con
ference, and touched briefly on Ihe
subject o f Am erican neutrality in the
present w orld crisis, stressing the
fact that measures should be taken ir
the next Congress to make our present
neutrality legislation permanent. K ar
anikas gave a broad picture o f vari
ous countries in the w orld where poli
tical and economic problem s have
reached a crisis; in his talk he stress
ed the need o f intelligent reaction tc
the shameful social conditions in the
w orld today.
Y esterday afternoon the second
program o f the series was broadcast
with Ralph Rudd, Hulda Boerker, Rus
sell Plumpton, and Alexander Karani
kas taking part. Mr. Rudd discussed
the neutrality policy o f the United
States, stating the vital need o f sin
cere peace action. Karanikas’ speech
was a detailed report o f the student
conference held last week-end at
Northfield, Mass.

Appetizing Meals
Served In
Cordial and Friendly Surroundings

University Dining Hall

Frosh Harriers Go
To Harvard Today
Kittens Lack Experience
Rather than Ability
at Present
The football team took it on the
kisser fo r their third straight. Hasty
statistics show nary a touchdown since
Lowell Tech (three games a g o ). Thir
teen to nothing, Saturday! by one
wee point we lose a buck; (Som e sin
ister Hetzelite took advantage o f oui
ignorance.)
Ted Husing and I (heh, heh, I like
that) picked 17 out o f 19 and 7 out of
9 gam es respectively, Saturday. We
(heh, heh) both drew blanks on that
M ichigan State— B.C. game, but then
who didn’t ?
W hich brings us to a Mr. Henderson
who won that Boston Post contest
last week. He picked 17 out o f 19
winners and named the scores!!! (in 
cluding that Springfield and New
Hampshire g a m e!) I’d have been in
a buck i f I could have seen him.
New Hampshire varsity teams put
in a w icked week-end. The football
team dribbling theirs, and the runners
flubbing one at R. I. State.
The freshm an gallopers just edged
out the R. I. frosh with Bishop San
born and W illiams finishing fo r N. H.
in the order named. Leave it to the
frosh runners to win.
The frosh pig-skinners dropped their
second straight and there’ s nothing
indefinite about their “ dropping.”
They thudded! Tw enty to nothing
with St. John’s and then fo r ty to a
horseshoe in th e. Dartmouth game.
A spectator inform s us that it was
a rough gam e— “ The guys were being
knocked out tw o at a tim e.” (F eed ’em
more spinach.)
Heard in the varsity dressing room :
“ To be a linesman, ya gotta be big
and dumb. To be a back, just dumb.”
W hile we were lazily listening 'tc
the idle prattle o f the football men in
the dressing room , the question o f the
Y ale-A rm y game cam e up. W e im
mediately volunteered that A rm y
would be extrem ely fortunate to be
on its feet at the end o f the third pe
riod.
Dave W ebster, prominent in any
thing and everything, was elected cap
tain o f the varsity runners last W ed
nesday. Congrats Dave.
Milt Johnson played another one of
his games Saturday.
The coach’s
dream— Eleven Milt Johnsons.
A1 Mitchener is in the infirmary
No B. C. fo r him.
Headlines in Globe— Harvard learn
ing to do one thing at a time. The
fifth lesson, scoring, next, says Har
low. W ell, you W ildcats, let’s start
on the fifth lesson. On to B.C.
Selections fo r Saturday (compiled
with U.N.H. authorities. Blame Montrone this w eek.)
H oly Cross to chunk Colgate (ton 
gue in cheek).
Yale to annex Arm y.
H arvard to dump (y es) Dartmouth
B.U. to vanquish Vermont.
W illiams to trounce Tufts.
Princeton to corner Cornell.
Bates to maim Maine.
Springfield to pickle Providence.
Pittsburg to paste Penn State.

The New Hampshire freshm an cross
country team left this m orning fo i
Cambridge to enter a dual meet with
the Harvard freshm an cross country
team.
It is difficult to prophesy the out
come o f the m eet as both team s are
inexperienced. The race last year was
won by New Hampshire by a score o f
19-42. The Harvard frosh have had
only one meet this year in which they
tied the H oly Cross frosh, 30-30.
Coach Paul Sweet says o f his yearl
ing team : “ Their running shows s
lack o f experience rather than a lack
o f ability, although their second race
showed m ore ability in pace judging
than did the Concord meet. However
there is room fo r im provement, and it
is still im possible to rate them as a
team until they develop m ore consis
tency.”
G eorge Allen w ill be running in
his first race and he should strengthen
the team. Because o f injuries, he has
been unable to run much in practice
until this week.
The course this year w ill be twe
and one h alf miles long. It lies on
the stadium side o f the Charles river
The course is v ery flat and is rur
entirely on paths.
The probable squad, as picked the
first o f the week, w ill include: Allen
Bishop,
Cassidy,
Lahti,
Prescott
Pease, Quimby, Raleigh, Sanborn and
W illiam s, w ith Leavitt, Mason Hum-,
phrey and W olcott as substitutes fo i
the first ten men.
SENIOR NOTICE
I f you are one o f those seniors
who have not registered with the
Bureau o f Appointments in the
Commons, the follow in g advice is
pertinent: Em ployers are not in
terested in individuals unless they
have com plete and accurate in for
mation concerning them. The soon
er we can start preparing inform a
tion concerning you, on your initia
tive, the be'tter position we shall
be in, in the m atter o f job-finding
Bureau o f Appointments.

Community Church Service
The sermon topic at the Community
church on next Sunday at the 10:46
morning service w ill be “ Ghosts.” Rev.
Fred S. Buschmeyer w ill preach.
There w ill be an organ recital at
10:40 preceding the service by the or
ganist, Mr. Robert Buxton, accom pa
nied by Miss Jean Raghbone. The pro
gram is as follow s:
Preludes:
Sinfonia from Cantata “ God’s Time
is Best,” ........................ Bach-Grace
“ Joy o f M an’s D esiring,” from Can
tata 1 4 7 ...............................Bach-Grace
By Violin and Organ
Jesu “ Priceless Treasure” . . Bach
Anthem :
“ My Faith Looks up to Thee”
By Quartet with Violin O bligato
O ffertory:
“ A rioso” from m inor violin concer
to .......................
Bach
By Violin and Organ

Varsity Team
(continued from page one)
The probable line-ups are as follow s:
N.H.
Position
B.C.
Twyon
le
Furbush
Johnson
It
Gilman
Lekesky
Sweeney
lg
Bishop
c
Kissle
Lang
rg
Pszenny
Currier
rt
Dominick
Rogean
re
Cahill
Joslin
Flaherty
qb
Pederzani
lhb
Ferdenzi
Quadros
rhb
Avery
M irey
fb
Ryan
A ccording to President An gell o f
Yale, a historical novel is like a bustle:
1^ is a fictitious tale based on a stern
realty.

Athlete’s Foot
Here’s actual relief for this dreaded
skin ailment

PERSICOON
Brings quick results fo r eczema, acne
im petigo, bum s, wounds, cold sores,
and all skin irritations.
A Powder— Easy to Apply
Doesn’t Stain or Soil
ON SALE AT

College

Pharmacy

Strafford National Bank, Dover, N.

H.

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent
American Express Traveler’s Checks for Sale

HOME

SEND YOUR
LAUNDRY HOME
^R A IL W A Y
EXPRESS

Classifieds
FO R SA LE — 2 Pool Tables, Racks
and Cues in good condition. Phone
Durham 159.
W O U LD Y O U like to build a home ?
House lots fo r sale. Convenient wateic
and sewer connections. Inquire o f Mrs.
J. C. McNutt, Tel. 105.

W e ’ll call for it, whisk it away
and bring it back again. Railway
Express service is safe, swift
and sure.

Ride... via
Interstate Lines

TUNE IN O N THE
RAILWAY EXPRESS NEWS PARADE
Every w eek from th e Following stations:

N E W LO CAL BUS SERVICE

WEEI • WOR • WHK • WLS • KWK
WDSU • WFAA • WGST • K Y A • KNX
XSTP • KOMO • WBAL • KOIL

DURHAM to
D O V E R .......................
NEW M ARKET . . . .
EXETER
!...
R O C H E ST E R

10c
10c
30c
45c

Liberal Discounts on Daily Commuters
Tickets
Tickets, Timetables and Information
at the

College Pharmacy

Economical,

too—

rates are low — and our “ send-

Watch for local announcements

ing-it-collect” service is partic
ularly popular. Prompt pick-up
and delivery service in all im
portant cities and towns. • For
service or information telephone

R A ILW A Y EXPRESS AGENCY, INC.
PASSENGER STATION
’PHONE 186
DURHAM, N. H.

Ra il w a y Ex p r e s s
A G E N CY IN C.

NATION-WIDE

RAIL-AIR

SERVI CE
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Skulls Hold First NewRulesAdopted
Meeting of Year By Athletic Dept.

and Training
Purpose of Meeting Was To Eligibility
Regulations
Issued
Formulate Plans for
Tuesday
Coming Year
BR AD M CIN TIR E
D U R H A M , N E W HAMPSHI RE

A new set o f E ligibility and Train
The Senior Skulls held a meetm
last F riday night fo r the purpose of ing rules have been adopted by the
New Hampshire Departm ent o f A th 
g ettin g the members together and fo r 
letics, Coach W illiam H. Cowell, ath
m ulating plans fo r the year, and tc letic director, announced last Tuesday
decide on what kind o f an insignia
E ligibility Rules
Seniors, Freshmen
1. Perm ission to participate in outthe organization would adopt. Many
(continued from page one)
o f the members w ere out o f tow n for of-colleg e amateur contests m ay be
granted to a student h y the Faculty
the football game, so nothing w as de
able that all mem bers o f the class of
A thletic com m ittee on w ritten appli
finitely decided.
cation approved b y the coach o f the
1936 be present at this meeting.
The present mem bers are: A1 Low sport concerned and the D irector of
There were also present at the m eet
president; Fred H oyt, Bill W eir, F red Athletics, providing the filing o f the
in g a number o f students interested
die Schipper, David W ebster, Joe M il application is in the hands o f the
in the convocation program and a dis ler and Charles Joslin. In regard to chairman o f the Faculty A thletic com 
cussion follow ed the business o f class the policy o f the skulls this year, A1 m ittee at least fou r days prior to the
date o f the contest.
nominations. There w ere no original Low said:
“ Skulls w ill probably continue the
2. Penalty— No student is eligible
fa cts or viewpoints brought out, and
it w as decided that all inform ation same policy that it has had in the past, to represent the U niversity o f New
published until the executive com m it that is a strictly honorary society Hampshire in any intercollegiate con
tee has completed its investigation which takes part in the activities of test fo r one year, including a fu ll sea
shall be unofficial except that coming U niversity through its individual m em  son o f the sport during which he v io
bers.”
lated the rule, who, during the college
from the Faculty committee.
year (The college year is defined as
the period o f time beginning on the o f 
Pawtuckaway
ficial registration date and closing on
PROF. MOLSTED OF
the official commencwnent date.) has
(continued from page one)
YALE TO SPEAK
engaged in any athletic contest not
athletics, or fo r some other reason connected w ith the University o f New
P rof. M olstad o f Y ale w ill speak be- are unable to attend the regular w eek Hampshire.
Training Rules
fo r the honorary chem istry society. end trips to the W hite Mountains, this
1. A n y candidate o f a varsity or
new one-day outing is being run in
A lpha Chi Sigma, at James hall next
response to their requests, as well as freshm an team sm oking or attending
Friday night.
to explore this new country. I f the dances w ithout perm ission o f his coach
P rof. Molstad o f the Departm ent of trip is a success, such one-day excur w ill be declared ineligible by his coach
Chemical Engineering o f Y als univer sions w ill be a part o f a newer and fo r the first contest follow in g the in
sity, w ill speak on “ H igh Pressure w ider scope o f Outing club activities fraction. F or any subsequent viola
E arly in the week a list w ill be tion the offender w ill be dropped from
Synthetic Reactions.” In addition tc
posted on the door o f the Outing clut the sport in which he is then engaged.
Prof. M olstad’s lecture there w ill be office fo r those w ishing to sign. The
2. A n y candidate o f a varsity oi
shown a short movie.
cost o f the trip w ill include merely freshm an team showing evidence of
The m eeting is held fo r Alpha Chi lunch and a few m iles o f transporta having consumed intoxicating liquors
Sigm a, but w ill be open to any sopho tion. It w ill probably be about thirty- w ill be dropped from the sport.
3. The names o f all violators, with
m ore, junior, or senior who m ay be five cents, and the number to go will
the infractions and penalties inflicted
be lim ited to twenty.
interested.

Former NH Student
Studying Optometry

Dark Horse
(continued from page one)
Good luck and best W ishes from Herr
H itler and m yself stop “ Dapper
D ick’ s” opponents are o u rs!!!
Signed
Heinz Brown
M ayor o f Durham ’ 34
W atch and W aite “ Dapper Diek”
w ill have plenty to say in Tuesday’ s
New Hampshire. The truth about Jel
ly ’s cam paign m anagers Baron von
Gritz, the man that acquired the Ger
man accent a fter com ing to Durham;
the ganster that is being imported
fo r the campaign, Charley (I stopped
G eniaw cz) Costa; w ill be told.
Roberts and the Phantom (H e’s not
a man or he would show h im self) that
calls h im self “ W ildcat” w ill also be
exposed b y “ Sm iling Richard” in his
drive to Clean up Durham. No one can
side-track a “ G” man. Crime does not
p a y !!!!
M y only advice to m y opponent is
“ Rem em ber the Mainei” — 'that sunk
too.
“ D apper D ick” Galway.
It is rum ored that D apper Dick will
w ear a saber to all m ayoralty fu n c
tions.
M ajor Swanton is coaching
him and predicts near perfection by

G eorge W . Rand, who attended the
U niversity last year, has entered the
Pennsylvania School o f Optom etry,
where he w ill study to be an eye doc
tor.
Mr. Rand, the son o f Mr. and Mrs.
Glen R. Rand o f 30 H igh Street, P ly
mouth, was graduated from Plymouth
high school in 1934.

home com ing week. H ere’s luck tc
you Dick.
In the meantime, Roberts, the local
product, not in the least perturbed by
these vehem ent denunciations, issues
the follow in g statement.
I f it’ s true that the Ethiopian army
is drafting all jackasses and mules tc
replace their efficient transportatior
system recently destroyed by Italians
then our friend Belson had better be
careful to w ear a hat. Even then he
m ay be in danger o f detection if E thi
opian scouts hear him braying.
My staff has the “ surplus butter
problem ” satisfactorily com pleted and
is beginning this week on further
“ Farm R elief.”
W e’re running intc
! difficulty however. The farm ers ain’t
j g o t much m ore to be relieved of. As
a side issue, w e’re experim enting on
shall be im mediately reported to the ■cross horned Texas steers. I f w e’re
D irector o f Athletics fo r filing. AH ; successful, the offspring w ill be a comviolators o f these rules m ay receive a i bination o f “ corn beef and cabbage.”
hearing from the D irector o f Athletics ! (F ood fo r Belson’ s Irish ancestors)
j Later editions o f the New Hampshire
4.
Each coach w ill specify the date
on which training rules fo r his sport : w ill keep you inform ed as to the pro] gress m y staff is making.
becom e effective.

The Whole Campus Is Talking
about those delicious
Grant’s Specials
Try One Tonight

GRANT’S CAFE

for Mildness
for Better Taste
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